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WESTS AT AMERICAN TABLE CYNTHIA'S COLUMN COLLARS FROM AFAR-rWOMA- N'S BXCHAN&
MP IN ANOTHER CHAIR

AT YOUR DINNER TABLE

Tl's What 22,000,000 American Families Do to Save Beef
l$(SiJ. , or ior ifies rr or anrtcnes uur laivvs

j3"

:tfe
fty Teaching Us to Give

TtJl60D-8AVIN- G Is perhaps the most
uninteresting form Jf nil war work.

tU'Thira 4a nn tlii-I- nrinilt ill iiprltlir pod.
?' flsVl wlmn nin- - m nil Hi is tuned fori

beefsteak. No one will Know Just,
4$Sjhow much jou wanted the beefsteak.
xsfk?lt would be childish and unreasonable
MA ""
tQiF Such a little sacrifice' Andjctthel
gig-- history of feeding the world Is being,

R- Rff written In Just such small Rlvlns: as)
jthla. Before the war we used to ship

p$17.000,000 pouuds of beef abroad a
,s ?StT Xnonth. Today wo aie semllng ocr
MsSf 70,000,000 pounds a month.
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h This hasn't been saved b anj biff
'sweeping of one corpOiatton, one

town, one State. It represents, bit by
Sgblt; the offering of the enthe Ame-
rican people. Fifty-thre- e million pounds
fa month have been spared. To make1
Lthls total 22,000:000 dining room tables i

Jin our broad land hae placed etral
Jchalrs around tho boaid and shared

their little or their plrntj with hun- -'

jj;Tln3- brethren.
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(rVNE week ago the Cn.ted States
tvyFood Administration nsked us to
f slip In another chair nt our dinlnc-- f

room table. To make room for one
we arc told to limit the amount

of bef served In the home to one
Hound and a quarter splece nt the
most for each In the household. Pa-
triotic ones will serve no beef nt all
,IJero Is another chance for the Amer-
ican people as a nation to write gen-eoit- y

Into their war making:. But

&e

ever

over and above and wav bevond that' w nre knowinc- what It is not to elve
here is for everv American Recording prosperltv. We are
man, woman and child to deepen char- - teaching recesses hearts
acter by giving. giving according to

li- -

a Girl Who Not Fail
By MARTHA KEELER

Cwr'sht by tdnr Company,

XXXTX
two hours, Richard and

Carruth drove back to Twin- -

and beside th latter on the back
eat of the carr'age "at a dark-ha're- d

tirl who obviously was Helen Crovden
Observing them as they came toward
the houe I could ee that Mrs Carruth.
was pleased with ner son's choice, and
an instant later when I was Introduced
to Helen I dldn t wonder that alreads
ehe had won the heart of Dick's mother

Perhaps few, besides her lover would
have called Helen Croden beautiful,
her features were not of class'c mold
par wrould the average poet have been
likely to sit up o' nights for the express
purpose writing sonnets to her s,

though said ejebrows were all
that any girl required In that espfclal
line; a critic, too, might have found
fault with her flguie But fo all
ho was decidedly attractive; ind no

body who met her could fall to be im-

pressed with her unaffectedness.
As for me, I had been afraid of find-in- g

her a supercilious young lady (of
the type we dubbed 'stuck up' ). full of
city airs and graces and disdainful of
a, country rlrl like me That she had
fallen In love with R'chard, who was
hern and brought up on a farm, bad
no hearing on the case, Richard was In

j.
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f

himself that I

perfectly home '

TODVTS
1 What if rrqiilrfment- - In ax? and

daratWin fnr mfn who tnttr the
irmr nrhool?

f. It there a tuition ft connected with
iwhol?

Sofct ii cI and "different mitertalfr the bride's town.
4. On n eapntnff trip when there ) nn

, atxtrer now In It poilble to make a
KMst-olz- hole In a bonrri?

9. iih ran be made of the cereal that
tftefca to the pan when the hns

boen rmoed?
9. What la tho most etitlsfict-M- a to

mem in oeam rip in kiq kivtcsv

Wants Capital Punishment for Women
T ta Editw olTotnon' rage:

yoii use brown...... aa whethtr puntahroent houM be
tor wn If Is not for wnmen. Of courte It
aheull not be. It is nlv ntlment tbat
kB Juries nnd judges from (parlrc women
from th death penaltv Why nhoulil women

trra an xorrvsr in mtowru iv mv imu'ii"
Ilto on sentiment They mm to be. nihtln
hM enoash to get anas from tt They want

"t b tike tnen vVhj not let them ihouliler
the, tflaadvantasea aa well aa the advantacea
of ur aex? A soman does not seem to
consult ber heart when she is committing-
crima. I do not s why the orld should
conaalt Its heart In dealing: with her Women
hava soft little uasa ulth them A woman

rjfM arid men rsfuse to act as though th
dealing with a human ho has

th life of another. They are blind
novich to see onb the tears If men and

sroman art going to be equal I Iji thm
ba eejual In all things A MAN READEIl

e?

lfomen Don't Deserve Death Penalty

r Editor of iceman's Paoe:
Dear

Raider

Tulaf

Madam In answer "An
of Both Ledgers ' 1 would ta capital

uaishmtnt Is nat right for either men or
T .. Ml... l.Bk & 4srs Halafsnrmani Vtlit

WnOIs VilVt? instil I.H llllillUMm""H --vv

nat kill Who can ay how a man or
woman ta without the power of reading their

soma Bin Because, iney mxivnmiy
.I.-- J Jr, in KS ft H lllAV

hare vr been tempted or Uacause heaven
has (tvan tham stronger natures 1e never

ar bow strong we are.rra nt If there la punishment I believe
Asiwamen gbould not sutler When women
SeamaU murder It Is pacauso sume one has
"i 'alamo uaer, 11 jruu mv usvm uuii.Ve ail tk lilv murder trials of women

iiou can And this out Men go on deceiving
Wftli ' ,wamn and then finally one ot tnem sutlers

tf&- - much, craiy 1 and kills one
rf V ct teem. Men talll for othor motives Ho

W tb.a U aha la

,f
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IB tre ! rempwn wnj .'le. " u it Iaiaast winnun riont.
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tha chair or tho .fallow a for anybody,

Mfto,

i
Hunting a Steamship Line

Tt i JTdltor 0 11'oman's Pose:
Par Madam J wonder if you can possibly

Jhslp me. I amlous to learn name
or a ateamsnip esmimiij in n, .wi. ni.wso
aSNi minx, a uroaawif, um a am iio(
'aura of the number.

C.

ouitaina is a larao
Mv. ana and William Rockefeller haa.hla titles In,a aame building. The steamship rompi
'A? la an the first This may aeem llki
' 'Ovary atranga request, but 1 am
, T friend of mine-- , i win u sot . Dy .iSL. t.'A' .j mm yau

I

-

tt la fortunate ou mentioned William
li Vila nltiuB are at and' ( Broadway, and that cae clue
iWiiis ateamshlD company. You will
. Have tO cnoose DClccn lui uo.il

' ihve their In that same building.
Oaa ia tha Wilson Line, the other the

vSJIM. Mall Steam Packet Company. The
1OW0H ia headquartered In the

.'fi-i- S-. e K.ntrnn tz. Son. I hoDe you
rr- - - vour friend.

r Tea-Ce- Dye Recommended

fvla Jfalller of n'omon'a Pant:

u2
the

Madam Perhaps, soma of your
'fill hs alad to know about a dye
have found very helpful. It

cania. cornea sn an V"Tr,:l"v'1 "
pterin tha pan It la boiled In or
km Mir wnn .IE km

(ad aavarat drtaaaa wltb ItMlafoory.
urd out I

ana mey

14-- v' ECONOJUCALv
r cannot bes. as mnj w vs"

The Northeaster
The wind of the Hat Is bitter and

hold
Killing the eallf of June of Its

gold,
.Like a Iking of old'

The clouds me his black keels,
scudding the blue

Bulwarks bright with his buckleied
l'I cw ,

Rowing two bj two!

The shafts and speiis of the tain
'aie his

Oh, how fierce theli flight at 1 is
foemen Is

How the whistle and whizz'
S A Eliot, Jr, In Contemporary

Vei s

Iroked it in this wav foodWUHN' is not uninteiestlng. Othei
generations have gone on eating their
dillv meals not ce1flhl but alone
beciuse no one asked tint thev divide
Theie is nothing more pathetic than
a little child who has tco mam toj s
and never the opportumtj
them We who live todaj are going
through thp llch eperlence of en-
nobling our souls bv sharing the

a siitt lonrf lji f Vinti

a chance to our
into the of oui

the richness of and others needs

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of Business Would

WITHIN

Public

Caks.

of

that,

INQUIRIES

iltiM0.

tre oarn where he was Ininesslng
In the palace of mentioned that I lived in Uelllngton

had prepared In her'M',TO
nnnne- - to mv.elf which if not openlvlto called to me.
contemptuous, would least a little elster If t see vou ngiln

of It was a great see her,' Dick af
to disempr In in coming out tomorrow

costume she v as lmpllclt
On her arrival .it the she was

dressed In white and wore t leghorn
hat, nho'e brim drooped it Inter-
vals as If its festoon of scarlet popples
bad grown there were now a bit
drowsy , the face beneath wis flushed
and dark wete aflame Rut
according to my way of thinking, Helen s
greatest attraction was her voice; In-

deed, It seemed to me as I listened to
he" conversation that Sunday afternoon
that nobody who spoke in uch low
gentle, tones as she could
harbor unkind thought toward any
one

' You two'girls must be great friends '
aid Dick nodding with approval ar

Helen and I ourselves In the ham-
mock. Then swinging the hammock
slowlv back and forth he bent down
and in audible to all of us, whis-
pered in Helens ear. "You know. I told
jou Alice watt mv sister" t that
every bodv laughed and I perceived that
th newcomer understood mv place in
the familv.

I don t se. why you laugh, pro
V.l-- 1- . !' .. .,.-

" K".-- ,"'C "idsTf?rdletsrp.;,,gC,from',n,;iddfe
mi.j ursiuc 11(1 riftil lirla class by I believed "Don t we look alike

he would have been at I "Nonsense ' I exclaimed

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
the

nurttlnit
the

What
re-- t

espttil
tt

being
taken

aav

file

yuilty

r.k-.- a MA

capital

guess,

an

floor.
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offices

Wne

costs

aaoat

to share

itself

broad

an

and qutntiona submitted to
this department mutt be on oniaide of the cntv and itith
the tininc of the writer. Special Queries
UHt are iutited. It
is vnlerttood thnt the doe not
necessarily Indorse the sentiment

All comnuuicatfon for thisdepartment be nddred an foi'
MOMN" V If

Fttnino Ledger. Philadelphia, Ta.

Rcfreslunents Tarlj
To the of V omnn's Paat

green graj 'are used

Ltttrra
urittrnpaper atoned

troae jjfLfn below
editor

ithovld
loitv TIIK WUK.

Public

Fditor
Dear Vadqm Will ou klndtj advi me

v hat we ild be appropriate, but it the emetime fajrly .nfxinsip, to re at a birth-day party at whii.h I expert to hae aboutten louples, all about tventy years of nee'
MISS.

ffill&B 1 HAl ASS nnlatBlla Is. j

.S?K.ltLj.0V".iV.V".i,rjr.d4Sday8 unless bread or war'" wi wv... ..j.-- .- bread Mill.

ar

to Old

fnesi

mem

goes

am the

I
Ana

anxious

hlfth degree of wheat sub-
stitute In It. so vvhv not have a nice salad
or some kind of croquettes? Pineapple
salad ts Use the canned plne- -
app'e, putting a slice on leaves of let-tu-

on each piste. Add a little, ball
of cream cheese a maraschino cherry
to each, herve with majonnalse dressi-
ng; With this ou mlBht have coffee

somo kind of war tlvt does not
require much wheat flour. Serve Ice
cream, too. if jou do not think this
makes jour party too expensive Chicken
salad could be served Instead of the
pineapple Chicken croquettes are al-
ways nice for a partv If jou care to ko
in for a hot supper There is a nice little
whipped cream dessert jou could serve
with these Instead of ice cream If jou
send a envelope

will mail jou roelpe.s for war'cake
and for this dessert, for the croquettes
loo, ana ror a Rinjrer-ai- e puncn nien

ran serve If jou nrefer mmethlnc;
cold in place of tho

Shoes for "Discouraged"'
To tt e Editor of H'omou's rape:

Iear Madam I read both letters that ou
published signed ' and It made
me wish to again If only In a little
wav I found some little shoes at a rum-
mage sale our rhurch is having- - so bought
them for the little bov of "Dlscourns;ed

she will be able to use them How I
I hsd monei that I could help those

In need! Hop some of our readers found
m ant remedy helped them. With beat
wishes to vnur rage

MKS B II W , MAP.YLAND.

The little tan shoes arrived today and
have been forwarded to "Discouraged '
for her little boy whose daddy Is In the
navy. They are Just the kind of shoes
a little fellow ought to have, and I know
she will be glad to get them It is not
money that counts in giving; Mrs W.
Sometimes too much money starves the
Impulse to give. Vou are doing J'our
nart. Tnat's tne Dig tmnr

It will probably Interest ou to know
that fifty or more readers wrote to ask
for the ant "cure." u see you have
served us doubly

Two Cottage Cheese Recipes
To the of ICoinan's Page:

Dear Madam Will ou please tell me
some recipes In vihich I can u cottaae
cheese? The redoes that ou elve art al-
ways good and easy to use

HOOVEniZEM,
Have you tried cottage cheese as a

sauce with eggs or milk toast? This
makes a very good dish Use one cupful
of milk, one tablespoonful of cottage
cheese, two tablespoonfula of flour and
salt and peppar. Thicken the milk with

cheese, stirring until it is melted. Thla
may be used with creamed or the
quantity ot cneeso oe increased,
making a Bauce suitable for using with
macaroni or rice. Cottage cheeae and
nut roast is another attractive dish made
with thla food. Use one cupful of cot-
tage cheese, one cupful of chopped Eng-
lish walnuts or other nuts, one cupful of
bread crumbs, the Juice of half a lemon.

tablespoonfula of chopped one
tablespoonful of butter, salt and pepper.
Cook the onion In or other fat
and little water until tender. Mix the
other Ingredients and moisten with, the

P. .1 J.'w swains; auw

Ei2li

LACE THAT WEATHERED SUBMARINES
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blond hoid avav ami resuming mv fi nt
In the hanunoLk with Hi leu

Mrs Cbi ruths kind ees wcip bent
on us and prr-ent!- che said, But the
gills could pas for staters at a pinch"
This temark called foith ii vollev of
comment, in the course of which Nell

I claimed each others svmp-vth-

and besought the companv to spire our ,

feelings and talk about the weather for
awhile. In tiuth. we two were not
utterly unlike each of us being a

brunette, but I was well aware
that Helen, who was older, tnllei and
better dressed tlnn I, was better look-
ing, too

She took supper at the fnrm and Mr
Carruth whoe mood had almost spoiled
the dinner hour, wis now as genl il n ,,

If lie had never expressed disapproval of
earlv malriages After supper Dick vi d
his fiancee were tu Join the latter
cousin at Judge Tefft's, In AVessx, and
go to church s we girls Klood on the

waiting for Richard to appear from '
I

even a king' Rut I and
been for sme.h,ng

nparr, out "C3ood--

carrv at I don
hint condescens'on , so 'Of course vou 11

finned ' You rerelief thst manner, as

and

the eves

sested

tones

and

for

Sk!!

and

and cake

I

jou
eoffce.

"Discouraged
help

Hope
wish

eggs,
may

onion,

butter

and

porch

' But Alice told me Mie w is going
home "

'Not till lucdav replied Richard
brandishing in inv dlrcitlon IiIh horse-
whip. "V.nuiig lml v, tint nppolntmei v

you re so keen about Isn t till Tiio'div
afternoon N'ell and 1 are going to carrv
vou to town In the forenoon .o.. will
vou be good" '

' cn it's nnl nil revolr Helen ex-
claimed 'And well have chance to
cettle our iclatlonshlp ' ""

Dick gitneed from one of us to the
other and said verv genth 'If vou two
aren t liters yet, vou will be some-
day "

'Yes,' I agreed 'nd I'm going to
he a new kind of '

Indian Head Fringe
Indian bead fringe has been advancedhy Tarls and exploited bv Americastrange to sav the two countries hi ought

out half a dozen features of dress atthe same time, and fringe Is one of themIt is made of eoiorid wooden beads and
llrtllK-- hi panels over evening skirtH oi

'"1 ' !
1'iar.nir, inv -- w.H't ill mill ft Ualt!T lit . n flrtlit .1

1

"

A

.

t

blank hPlri?. hlltr nnrl Al1nvt. hentln .tnrl
pushing the and beads

delicious

stamped

Editor

OTEKDA', S ASWLRS
I. tinmen fin tike their trillninc; ns nurses

In the irm niirnine sihnol. 1 nttion-- iulile Mltnol to be established hi
dener-l- l t.nritns. nf (be I nlteil '

Mates nrmv. This provides thnt aminewomen l ttikru Intn the mllltsr lies,
pltals throiiEliotit the rnuntm tu learnnursing. To enroll In this nrhont
nrlle to 111- - offlre of the surgeon
reneral, D. .

-- . There are more than 100,000 women I

leiirher In the element tr school In I

the I nllril stales
3. The newest In 11 d Mouse Is

one with ninl netk. tollarless und with
long fleet es.

4. Illien the laundering takes the fltitliiT
ont of on orramlle lolltr the curling
iron easib restores It.

!i. Apples rut tn irregular pieces rook more !

cttilrkh than those rut In little even
Hires necauee tne uneven pieces do ntlie close together as the eien ones 1I0

owl the heat has n better chance toget to the apples.
When there J no Ice lettuce can h kept

rrlsn by washing itnd putting It In a
ratanderi then ro.er tlehtlt with a
piece of cheesecloth wrunu nut In cold
water. Keen In root n aie where there

Iw no draft.

1'al.e Teeth fill Not Utiulrr Nnrfe
To thf rdltor ot tt omait s Poor

Deer Vlndam Will ou kiudh answer In
the L,vrMMi Pi nt.li I.imin if there Is any
training school for nuraes which will aciept
a girl to train who has false upppr teeth or
would It Interfere In am waj' I am ver
anxious to find nut At I em a nlahtlv
reader or the KirviMi ni ir t, triors i win
Is- - looklnc for an answer tn m question

siinuidri t think it uouid te anv mnnranco
nt this time wncn the ncd nurses so badl.
do sou' MISS Sy

You nerd not woirj nboiit the false
upper teeth I am told that a good
manj nurses hive them and the fart Is
no Hindrance to their won. or to being
accepted In a trsinlng school Anj" hos-p't- al

has a training school for nurses
and, ns jou saj-- , thej are verv glad to
get more nurses Just at this time.

Length of Shortest Short Story
To the hdttor of 11 ontaa's Vaot

vou how nn.i
aton? ij

and verses are not sent ndleates where
are the sent? How long do sindlcstes hold
vour story and now do sou know whether it

accepted er not? O. V.. -
Your other questions will be answered

bv mall The shortest short storj Is
about 500 words long Jokes und verses
not sent to sjndlcates istn be sent di-
rectly to magazines which announce that
they are in the market for them Syndi-
cates maj-- hold jour pa long as
they care to; there Is no given time If
your story is accepted jou are notified
and paid but if it is not accepted jou
do not know until the manuscript Is
sent back. If jou send a stamped and,
addressed envelope jour etnry will be
returned if it la not accepted

Quiet Games for "Hen" Parly
To the Editor of It'omnn's Page:

Dear MadamI am golmr to entertain a
few glrla at a house party over ftunday.
Can sou suggest somo unusual stunts or
rsmes that we cojld play at bedtime?

noisy or SIXTr.EV.
Toasting on hatpins

over a g?s Jet Is alwavH fun. especially
the eating of the candv afterward. A
verv interesting game is a contest in
nulrlivmlntf ntliAt PiftPvlindw alls

the flour and Juat before serving add the tn a rln nI)d the !,(, is to gtart

two

does so by giving aloud an original lino
to act as the foundation of rhvmlng.
For Instance, she sajs. "When buds ap-
pear the spring Is near." The player on
her left must Immediately deliver a sen-
tence which may or maj- - not, according
lo inspiration, have connection with
What went before Instance, the
second line might be. "When blossoms
ope the spring is here " or "I have a
pen behind my ear." Each girl In turn
must rdd a line, rhym'ng vvlth those
went before, but avoiding nnv word that
has ended any other line If she fails
to do so she must withdraw the
Circle or pay a forfeit. Prlaes 'may be
awaraen u ), jfSB9C

.'i JSfciA

'i.

I &
rr'r

One-eigh-

fat.

pan

twenty
tlieese

cupful cheese

Delineator.

!vJ5 MelHaHHflHfywJ&Ml

Aji 'fiHaaaaaanK'f

aMHKvbl
equtile tohwrlibv late tollnrs arc the t.ermans tin!

not get along, the coit two weeks
Tlic were on the sea in llio zone of at that en

Ninth Amctita, lint landed proudlv and in
icv York. The tollars were made in by the In-

dian. Down tountrv are far too many native for
the men and nianv of no better hnlvcs to tend to

as the bill manage to eke out an existence b making
fine The t nllnr on tho

made of xerv fine silk thread and as light nnd The
tollar was fashioned with thread. All the work by

Our en
Hv MRS. M WEST

or the I nllecl Mites I hll Ircn Uurctu

What of out clilldmis eves'' llecent
Into the condition of

ill u school cliildicn tliit
one-llft- h nei cent ire

Ii tnilicrfiiped bj defective vision, and In
n i . lsli'ctalile number of nses these
ditci are serious How giuvflv this

lie nations vvelfire Is demon-Minte- d

bv tbt (hidings in the
of recruits for thf new nimv

..I to thi "10 rum mi-i- t called hi tin
llrst clr.ift i"e njcctetl fnr plijslt.il
disiiiiiilifl iiions Of thi Hi nnn isfs- v.iti aitalvretl In detail, mole
t'lan rn-fir- tl IihiI been i.ieiteil for
dofeitH of lit .'( Tills i.iiin
Viss ltsponsiiiio foi mon innn twin as

ujeetln ' as the net hlshest
nil'- - unilv ilcfntH of the teeth and
fv tlin. ot lour times ii) nntiv as most
of the otlKi I'errits it is, tueiein-v- ,

plain Ihn 11u1 uit, inrcnts hlioulil take
much uiori nnious thought ia to (he
r inditftin of t. fr thlldiins eves ilurln
tie vtiitH when the harm Is nmst llltelv
to hi1 rime .mil when trouble can iuo--

leadilj be pitvctittd or cured
Tl e first ceentlil is to the

Summer a Trip Town
A Talk

H',

tbo-r'wl-

Child)

Fashion

of

dressv talllcur As vou observe.
thero is a slight resemblance to the
strlctlv. tailor-mad- hut tlie softened
lines nnke It an npproptiate suit for
luncheon in town during the summer
months, when one must make n tlip t
town either bj. motor, or train and de-

sires to be gowned 111 haimonv, not onlv
fnr the trip, but for the upptiritmo in
the Mnatt teetnurnnt

thne who live fir uw.ij from the
titles this mnj si em like a trivial

qifstlrn. but to the women whore homes
are In the city In the wintertime and
tho suburbs during warm weathei. the
dlffetenco In the tjpo of costume worn
In- the cltv nnd In the i ountry Is marked!

it Is often a real problem to be able
to strike, a. Jiappy medium between the
two varieties

An Important essential in choosing a
garment for bucli occasions which will
look fresh at the end of the day
after the luncheon and the tour ot
the Tako the linen suits, for in
stance nothing really looks anj' better
than a crisp suit or when
one nrst dresses but jje have all learned
tYii hlttpr lps-sn- that the nf

Dear Madam Will please tell me I i. nn ,,.- i DhnH.iiiri ..t.-i- ..
Ion Is the shortest short If Jokes i ',,''"" ......1 , .

to

Is

storv

Nothing rough
marshmallows

I one'

For

that

from

i

a

And

lli(ViJlu'i iaij i4 ciiiut uj a nini,
Thero arc silk which do retain

their freshness, but the objection to
these Jn the long coat 1$ almost
Indispensable apil must be carried about
all daj", that one may feel on the safe
side with Borne sort of protection agalnut
a sudden change in the weather.

So; after looking to llnd n, gar
ment that I could conscientiously be-ll-

had no objections I
found tnts suit wnicn t am snowing jou
today. There .nre manj" reasons wliy
thla suit, seemed "Just the thing," not
the important of which Is that it
Is mada of jerse), anu we
know absolutely that It will not rum
nie.

The lines of the coat are very good
and the lengtlr reminds mo thaH Dame
Rumor has It that tne coats for fall
and winter to be knee length, or
slightly above. The frents of the Jack
ets aro gathered to the straight collar.
The on the fronts
are of heavy embroiderj-- . A sash of the
Jersey encircles the waist and ties In
the front. The ends are finished with
embroidered ornaments. The skirt is a

two-plec- o one.
(Cops right. 1018. by Florence Hose.)

Ask Florence
If sou want to know where tho costume
sketched In'today'a dress talk tan to

Write to Miss Rose sou want
her own personal advice on materials,
colors and atslea aultatlaor you FAT-TKR-

CANNOT, HE HUPPI.1UD. Ad-
dress Mlsa Rose: In care of tha
JISUO .JJS"ob wwiiiau itsae oenq
self I -- ate'
awe. as ait i

, nf'
Irearelopo for

rP,i"ari

French Women's Recipes

trl n In Creole
Twehe small live crabs, or
Onc-hn- lf poun3 crnb meal'.
One lemon.
Four tablchpoonfuls butter substitute.
One (ablcspoonful salt.

teaspoonfut popper.
Two fed peppers (chopped).
lJoll the crabs twenty minutes; open

and clean them and reserve tho yellow

Pour the Juice of the lemon over
tho crabs. Melt tho butte'r substitute
and crab fat In u frjing and add the
cinbB. he.isoniunftnnd peppers. Cook foi

i minutts.
, Aftparngu With

One bunch aspuragut.
Onc-lii- lf Swiss
One t.iblcspoonful buttci substitute
One tc.iRpoonfiil salt.
One-eigh- tnblepoonful pepper.
Cut aspiragus In )lcce and lion in

salted water for ten ininutCH: ihenMilace
It In n baking dish Sprinkle with
prated cheese and sea-onl- and acta hip
fnt In small pieces. Bake in a moderate

ltedpcs from French housewives
printed In the

Kt &imSS3Mr!msri'M?W! nrsTOr!TO

i wU

I 11'"'! 1 ft;V'A. S

lhec something
in their ncigliliotlv operations npo.

excitement just time
route from triumpliantlv

Paraguay, Guarani
in that there women

have such
trillcs hfot'ery
tiuiiebcvablv lare. is

is filmv as sen pprav.
other totion tlonc

hand

s Eyes

lnvcMluatloii3
Aim lcvml
.iliout tvvcntv

nfliMs
recent

wltiih
MiiBle
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Insure
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shops

linen frock

frpRhnpM

""
tut

frocks

which

ahout

least

are

deep

plain

Rose

se-
cured. If

r,ygcin
address

the

ifeouulett lossiblt health at birth Thi
depends in a certain me.isute upon the
hialth and iliit of Ihu mother before
tho b.ihv is born I'roper food and care
f ir the luliv thioughout lnfancj and
rhlldhood wl-f- n the struetuns of the
l,o. I it.. rrnvtinrr at Ihn ninRt mil 11 rate

rctii-.iiv- . his white teeth
f ifil, nigiict and UliiPhS arc among the
i tuses wllch inteifcie witn giowtn ana
hea'thv dit lopmeiit the bodv in ev-

en' inrt n id no doubt affect the grow-
ing ejeii In the fame wa"

Put iven Wien tne fundamental
of good health have been observed and

Iwlien tlie eves aie btioug ann neaunj
to hegln with thev sbould hive verj
snecial tare fiom the moment of bilth
Dilutions foi tills are found ill two
bulletins o' the childtens veal, entitled
"Parent tl Care' and 'Infant
Both thcf-- bulletins will be sent free
ill i espouse to all renucsts sour
name and full addresi clrailj wtltten
to the Chler of the Cliildren
I'nlti d States Ilrpiitment oi l.abol,
Washington n C

P. nre often callow ed to lie in
their canlages with the sun shining
t' tcotlv Into taeir ives, oi are permit-
ted to look straight Into a bright ultlfi-ria- l

light, v orklng harm to the deli-
cate nerves of the eve As children
grow thej often .tin their cjes hv
leading or other close work In a pocr
light, or too soon after illness, when tne
eves aro pitticularlj subject to Injuij

A Suit for to
' Daily by Florence Rosa

unsurmountable

mererore

ornamentations

LJuk
iP?.csIk Ks?rr

If
This little suit is particularly appro-
priate for Ihe'vvonian who must go
to town for lite day and ttill be
fretli at the end of tint time. It
is Jersey with ornamentations on
the front of heavy embroidery. A
satisfying note id the sah encircling

the waist amTlying in the front

Cleaning Leather
Leather-covere- d furniture may be

washed with caatlleaoap and lukewarm
waterand wU

s

I

Lp'J5

f

I JJ I I jtIII I iC rr --.

t r t
Onthln Ik n rcnl nommi who knnnK nnd unitrrKtandi elrls In this ,ilrpnrt-me- nt

he ntnniN reody to help them with Hie Intlmnle problrnm imliow enlrr
to londdr In n IHter thnn In any oilier win. It von nrr worried or perpletrd
write to "I nthla" wemun'K pnee Kvrnlnc I'utillc l.edsrr.

No Word l'rom Jackie
r C'vnthtR t vent to a pnrt st thf

iinvv 5ard reri-ntl- j nnd 1 met a vrj-- nice
mum man thprc He niiUoil if he might all
"1 me. I said r nnd he cntne neveral
tlmen Thn suddclilv lie stnppfd and I hsve
not seen him for three wrekn nor have I
heard a word from him What do sou think
I ran do about It? t really am bealnntns to
are for hi in and t think he, liked mo. I

can t understand whs ho should brhave an
ho did MARin

Remember, little Marie, these are war
times I don't suppose ou utopped to
think that jour young ft lend has prob-
ably been sent 'over there" since you
saw him You know, the tnen are not
allowed to tell when thev are sailing If
he Is on land duty there you will prob-nbl- v

hear from him within peveral weeks
bv mall; If not and he Is on sea duty, he
niav come back on the next transport
and tell vou nil about It

It's a bad time to Judge men about
these matters, foi you never can toll
when their orders come nnd they are
posltlelv forblddtn to tell even their
families of the time and date of sailings

fcSo Just be patient, dear.

Parents Objert lo Evcryboilv
nar Cinthln I nolle the Hirvivi ren-

in I.l nrint iii)ii mjii will Rnnivir the lotteia
nf ounff pirn I w sou will h slile to
hnin in.. t u tt. 1. imi ii .it. ,. . i ii rs rild and
lime never had a ouns tvmu eume to i ill
on m lhit ms mother or father npprov si

nen i nrm started to navn ine noy ""l;to fee m IKr sears asu I alWHs thoiljinL
mv pjrpnts were in' the riaht mil I

up boss thnt did not suit them Hut
mom I am beginning to think that thes will
nlMavs InW this was about nns one vvno
rome to see me Sometlnns It H tho looks
of a bos thes talk about and other times it
Is betausn thes he would ncvei bo able
to keep nie If we were married and some-
times they talk about his character I am
heclnnhn: to be worried that I will '"ver
meet ans one who will suit them What
would vou do po right on having souns men
tome to call whom they did not care for

a
By MARY DOUGLAS

It o But I am not
FOI

(CoviTtoht)

chap run xciv
Knottinc One'v ,Vini

clock htiirj- -

i, rneu llin i"'nmmnn Tmgtisll
' ... ..!. .....-- 1 tr

III1LU IUUHJ iiin.ni" ...
tile And I do nol vvttit to see
feasor I oe

It m lias not willten to tell me or

his engagement. But would lie .injvvaj '
flRhl against tlie thought Put it

reiiis an unfair allotment that Iranne,
shallow and selfish, draws to lier,un-errliigl-

a uint whose thoughts atid ac-

tions nre above her low ideals And I

lin spite of my struggles, tan onl
iihievr a Professor Coe

I do not like to his tiMine The
pettiness of last week cannot be wiped
on It btampa the man as small and
m ii

What a disillusionment' Ills face Is
so ilear before me 'lhc sllghtl.v hollo -

til cheeks, the brown skin The steadv
lejes Yes, there mav be ratlier .1 tight

look about his lips Itut I t iw onlv
nre lmpinpei or Insultieient the dish of

of

lavvB

Care

Send

'hies

thus
Mi

sas

sr. It is all over' On nu side But,
unless 1 know nothing lie is beginning
to like ime Perhaps to tare foi me

But ho slnll not, I will stop hlni I

can nevei forget Ir Bibj h letter, ' Be
as 1 know jou will be. a woman wotthv
of i good mans love" Oh, 1)1. BKbj '

And again ' W'liv did jou not know jout
own mind''' I know mv own mind now.
Anollii i man's pride shall not be hum-- I
bled At all costs, Pro'cssor Coe shall

. t, t propose
1 must suve his feelings And I must

llnd some simple way out
There It one simple wav out 'lo mar--;

rv him ! Oh, no, Sar.i Line, that Is
tint wliRt jou tM out tn do Not to
many anj man wlllj-nill- v Not to seek

i.oitu'ie nor nn easj-- df prudence
I shall not lower inj stundatds I

jam seeking a man whom 1 ran lespeet,
) admire. A man whom I can love
il vine, j e But I" care not if the home

Is a tlrij flat or a cottage
I can liiako It the home If need be,
I can do my share of work to help sup- -

loit It
Hut it is the man that counts But

perhaps Piofessor Coe would change
Stinginess Is a small thing But ag-vt-

I wince, when I think of mj shame-
faced departute from the Orcelv Inn
Again I lie.tr the cleai voice of the
"iiojs, 'He's alwavs had tlie rep!' No,
I shall never lowci mj standards

Tho bell is ringing' The sudden, fpiick
peal that means the professor. Hon

jian 1 vtard hlni off' .Nervouslj- - I walk
up and down the confines of mj loom.

Tomorrow Hurt Pride
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ease Jell die
What toDo

They don't order tnem nut of the hous nr
snithlmc like thai but they are not ns
pICRssot.to mv Cillers hs other parents nre.
One of tneep oung men Is a serge mt In the
nrtni nnd ho tomes when he bos tt pass
IMpjui advlso ine V m

I would go to nri' parents, bring
the name of a particular joung man they
have objected to and ask them to tell
mo definite! j Just what the things arc
that displease them ff thev aro about
his clntactcr, ask them to please give
vcti nroof. Po not be Imnudent. out just
Inrlst on Knowing If thev are about
looks, will they reallv do not count. If
thev ire about monevjhev do not count
very much either unless the younrr man
In question Is shiftless and his no pros-
pects cf eier getting along In the world.
If all the objections are vogue and tills
applies to those made to nil jour callers

then 1 think jou would be Justified In
telling Join pirents that jou cannot In
fairness to v nut self keep on giving up
men friends an vour me to satisty tnem
In Ave jears all cannot have been un-
desirable Then let the bejs vou reallv
like host come to see jou,. As long as
jour parents nre not outwardlv discour
teous vou can do this Uf course It would
hi nleei lo hive them welcome your
fill nils wnrmhcaitcdiv, but the boj who
renin wants vou villi brave these

chills nnd all will conic out well
In the end

Letters i a boldicr
Drnr Cinthln I am one ot thosn girls

who started writing to a soldier boy she did
not know It stnrli--d lust as h lark A
irovvd nf he tlrls enrh adopted a soldier and
deeded to Just wrltn hlni friendly letters
thin wflB oier eight months ago tor a long
time w Just wrote friendly ltters but now
he is beginning to bo more than friendlv I
do not want to hurt his feelings by Ignoring
the things he says and 1 do nol want to
stop writing to him because that would hurl
his feelings too Hut I know it would v
foolish to carrv orr a love iifTair vvlth ft man
I have never tij ot think I ought tn
st m writing to him7 1 know he Is an

I o because h friend of mine cave mo
his name MAItlOV.

I do not In wilting to the sul
ci ei bovs vou nave never met. nut I

think as long as vou have done so II
would be a llltle uul.lnd to bulk out
now nu know, a great main men are
apt to gel pentlmental In letters, nnd1
espclallv nun who are avv.iv from homo
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$12.50
$17.50
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SUITS

A special of,

Suits been with a selec-

tion of regular models
from our own rind reduced to
prices that save you-fro-

m $lft to $20.

believe

stock

Let Do II J A

"Tlio timo lias come when we AV!

not say, 'Let Georgo do It, when
certain things arc td be'
done. The new Idea' Is to let
Gcorgiana do it.",
News. s

r
and In unusual purroundlnirs Some of;
them trv clrls out this wav. Thev don't
mean lo. but It Is really a trial In thevJ
end uecause if the girl Just IftUgrm,
avvnv the sentimental parts of the letter:
the bojs seem to stlclt to herf Just therf
same. Afid If she Indulges In sentiment.
verj" often thej- - get tired nnd eventually
stop writing. I would not mako fun ofj'
ills advances, hut I would Just sort otv
laugh them away and Jam jour letter,
full of good fellowship That Is the way't
to ploj the game In wartime j

"

Wbvt to Give a Yourig La'rly
i'pnr i wumi uo jou inciuae aavieaabout voung men In jour new deportmnt?r

There Is nothing wronir vvlth my heart, butthere la with mi nopkethnnW. I unnfiin irlv
n oirinrmy gift to ft voung ladj twenty-on- e

phi--s oi age, nun is in oeitcr circumstanithan t am Her narenta hnie irlvrn
i verv thing undtr the sun, nnd I am atirrfT1
i wnum iikp to gne ner sometninp a utiledlftprint VV e urn tint etitfairfl ahiit v.W
cood friends What shall it be? JOHN. if

inings roj- - a girl's room are always,
appreciated Have vou thought of a pair,
of those bronze book ends? A girl cani
use more tha,n one set of these and"-sh-e

Is icry apt not to have even one. A3.
i'"lo Merlins- - Rllvpr bud vase Is a !ovlygift for a girl and Is in very good taste,'.. iltlio vvuKer fiovver box, enameled"ln
white, with little roses, makes nj
unusual gift. Have It filled with grow-- "lng plants A sterling silver letteivopener would be fitting, too And If nope
nf these appeals to joy, fall back on.
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Shirt Waists

lWh

cune dated

cUtaCfting 'frocks
tJraVeCfuits

6)witrifZstimeSuiis
QoatsCqpessCoatees
ZteninglSummerwraps

Outing tJportSAirfs

ALI, STILES INCtTJO- -
KVO S1XK AND

I.EORt.ETTE CREPE
Beet quality:

colors. , ,
Special Valua f

$1.50 $6:
Also full line of ladles',
children's and men'a
hose.

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market St
MAI TO STANLEY THEATBB

'OPEN
Eicept Tuesday and W'edntsdar i

5sill!pa. !; s&K vHaVigi., fl

1422 Malnut Street
CONTINUING

IN1KOUUCING

Street

nd

AT46'-STN-

OUR

jiiillinety
Our policy demands a constant change ot
election hence current styles are offered

now, in the heart of the wearing season, at
important reductions.

iMtxiyfHiA wootTn.?e.V

RUU0(lBLYNN.lne
V 1528ChesSiutSf.

Now Is The Time
To Buy Your

Additional shipment received

$15.00
$22.50
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Sleeveless Suits, $15
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Silk

Sweaters
Reduced
Knitting

Bagt, $6.00
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